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w. B. HUtyAN RIGHTS
COMI. SSION
KOLKATA- 91

NOTE SHEET
File No. 1O4/WBHRC/ SMC/ 2Ol7

Date t4. 07 - 2017

Suo Motu cognizance was taken on lOth March 2Ol7 on the

basis of the news item published by the newspaper 'Eisamay'

under the caption ' r<tfiwJN zrfr w {lK C{ffi{ {C5{

e1fiffi' Report was called for from the Chief Medicat Offrcefr of

Health, Paschim Medinipur as also from the Superintendent of

Police,PaschimMedinipur.TheChiefMedicalofficerofHea]th,

paschim Medinipur has furnished an e*quiry report prepared by a

boardconstitutedbytheMedicalsuperintendent-cum-Vice

Principal of Medinipur Medical College & Hospital by its order

dated 9th March, 2017. The board has tabuiated several

deficienciesinthetreatmentofthedeceasedSujitPaul.oneofthe

deficienciesisthatTrop-Ttestwasnotdoneduetolackofkit.

However, Dr. P.K' Mondal has given a note that such kit was

available in the store of the hospital'

TheSuperintendentofPolice,PaschimMedinipurinhis

report has adverted to the incident of assault upon the patient

party by the doctors. According to him CCTV footage was called for

from the hospital in the interest of the enquiry but the sarne was

not made available to them.

Let the matter come up for discussion'

(Justice Girish ChE[rdra GuPta)

Chairperson
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Discussed

on 10e March, 2o't ".^e^T#tilf J:IT*:TI:

;""TJ"?[ffi *tHi:"T'::"J""'{{:ffi #
G{\< c{."q G oGS'u:}::"}T:ilf'*
)",";" i.* :ff1[ll$*"H*ixilJi*ceased have

MediniPu'; l^;;;;. l" the trt
following delrcrertu'uo -'-

been 
ring rhe T::::l;:il,"":jl:,,1. No EcG was done-,1il;";equisition

Ptti"'tltUout 
20 hrs) altn

#irj:t* no,:"rYiJJ .T"'ir3T:, ;J ;il'ff
enzvrnes' tt"'-: 

t:'::

dot'" l'" to lack "-,t'lil*"t was not sought' ^ ']^+

s. opini,on from cardioioSr 
.,,"rru"u by anY sentor

4. rhe padent i1:^i;;.rlinrvro."
PhYsician above the I

one of the members. of the Bnqrly committee has

given a dissenting note '*i"* 
** t"1 f<i| was available in

the store of the hospital. Be-that as it ma], prima facie it

appears that there has in fact been negligenc: in 
,!h!

treatmentofthedeceased.Inthereporthowevertherehas
been no attempt to Iix responsibility'

The matter is accordingly referred to the Principal
Secretary, Department of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of
west Bengal for an enquiry and a report by 10*r october,
20t7.

A report, under the cover of letter dated 13th May,2orr received from the Superintendent of police, paschim
Medinipur, has been considered. The Superintendent ofPolice, Paschim Medinipur is directed to submit a furtherreport as regards the status of investigation pertaining to theKotwali pS GDE No. 511 dated 09.03. tz iv 10ft october,2otz. A i

(Justice*,.,.nffi)3.))"
Chairperson

t)

1r'.

(Naparqiit Vrufh
*^'"q:qlt IuI?
:ajit Mukhd4..) I
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WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLooR)
BLOCK-DF, SECTOR.I, SALT LAKE,

KOLKATA-7OO 091
PHONE: 2337-2655, FAX: 2337-9633

From : Shri Nirmal Chandra Sarkar,
Assistant Secretary.

To : The District Magistrate,
Paschim Medinipore,
P.O. Medinipore,
Dist. Paschim Medinipore.

Sir,
lam directed to forward herewith a copy of memo No.1741 dt.12.04.'17

received from the Chief Medical Officer of Heatth, Paschim Mediniore atong with

enclosures and a copy of order dt. 08.08.17 of the Hon'ble Commission for your

information and necessary action.

You are requested to submit the report accordingty as per direction

therein.

aer. uo. J z v/w a n *"/ e,i fibsff?tu Date:B/. 8, l7t

Yours faithfutty,

Orrrrru.rM

f-



.dI,'V7.. WEST BENGAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
l.'Y PURTA BHAVAN (2ND FLooR)
,-( BLocK-DF, sEcroR-l, sALT LAKE,
'ri'Br$' KoLKATA-7oo 091

PHONE: 2337'7707, FAX: 2337-9633
E-mail: hrcwb2O1 3@qmail.com

Ref No /eaq/,7e o*y'srlo4//z Dote:.Pf, //'2D

From : Assistant Secretary.
West Bengal Human Rights Commission.

To : The District Magistrate
Paschim MediniPor,
P.O. MediniPore
Dist. Paschim MediniPore.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commission to refer to our Memo' no'

g77MBHRC/SM Ct1O4t17 dt. 3'.1.08.17 wherein you were requested to submit a report to the

commission. But the report is long overdue. The matter has been hanging fire for long.

The report asked for therein be sent to the commission by 24th December, 2020

without fail.

Yours faithfully,

{z


